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Dr . L. n . Mir1ton 
Va.1d-2r ;.;il t J,1i v.;:;rsi ty Hospital 
Nashville 12 , Te11nessee 
0;;:ar Lee: 
Your kind letter has been receivea and dee~ly appraciated . 
I do ho~c tb..s. t in some small way I ···"' s of be;, :fit to you and 
all of your faff,iJ.y at th(; t:.:n~ of tb. tr-~1gic loss of you:.: 
me, tac.r . 
Your f~eling about har and your tenderness toward her are 
highly commendabls . I K~C~ that tnc tni~gs you did for ~:er-
things she maGtio~ed to rna-~ill ca~ constant sourc2 of hapoiness 
to you as you reffi2mbar her . 
I was hapoy to near you mentio~ ~r . and Mrs . James Loden . 
Sue and I thir,< a gr2at d2al of botn of therr. . Ve also are very 
close friends of Sr . and ~rs . Ray Jouatt, a r2sident in neuro-
surgery at Vanderbilt . Ray and his ~ife are botn m~mbers of 
the Church of Christ . 
I have had an opportunity to visit with your fither once 
si nce your mother's death and had Ral~h at Church Sunday morning . 
We are planning to visit with them and especially to visit ~ith 
your father more in the future . I send you my very best ~egards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
